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thc Open Field, tender nubs of becfover water

cress; banb xeo, a rice flour crepe with seafood,

pork, and bean sprouts; crisply roasted duck

with tamarind sauce; Tollir-rg in tl-re Morning, a

pork-fat-enriched soup rvitl-r tofu and scallions;

vermicelli bunwith grilled pork.

Bestfon Learning the ir"rs ar-rd outs ofVietnam

cse cuisine the servers will tell you how to

wrap) sauce, and dip everything on the table.

Insider tip: Waiters have a list of dishes they

always recommend, such as green-papaya

salad and crabmeat with noodles and vege-

tables. Don't hesitate to veer offthe beaten

track.

Open doilyfor lwnch and di.nner.

PuebloViejo
10820-E Rhode lsland Ave", Seltsville; 301-
595-5955

Why go: The keychains handed out here pro-

claim this thc bcst restaurant in Bcltsville. If

anything, that's too modest.Thc two-year

old diner is or-re ofthe best cheap restalrrants

in the area-an area with no paucity of Salva-

doran optiorrs. Tl-re salsa is made daily from

roasted vegetables, a mango-and-papaya juice

is perked up with diced fresh fruit, ar-rd tl-re

saucing has depth and elegance that bespeak

a fancier setting. Even an order of taqwitos

is drcssed up with delicate rosettes ofsour

crctm.

What to get Be an-and-che ese pupx4st s; tortllla

sotrp witlr freslr carrotS; taqwitos; sptnach-and-

shrimp encl-riladas with saha wrde; a big plat-

ter of grilled, spiced meats, includir-rg cl-rorizo,

short ribs, and skelvered chicken; cinnamon-

laced flan.

Bestfor: Dinitrg with the fbrnily.

lnsidertip: The salsa is so good you"ll war-rt

to order extra to take home; jars are $4.95 to

s7.95.
Open Mond.ry throwgh We d.nesd.ay for luncb

nnrl rlinner, Tbursday tbrowgh Swnd.ry for breah-
fkst, lwnch, and dinner.

Punk's Backyard Grill
2l88 Annapof is Mall, Annapolis; 41O-571-7744

Why go: This fast-casual opcration looks des-

tined to bccome a chain, but sippir-rg good

rum punch under an umbrella and making

a tasty meal of skewered meats, well-con-

ceived salads, or camera ready burgers is hard

to resist. Some ingredients come from local

and sustainablc farms, the kind of sourcing

seldom found in a place that costs less thar-r

Applebee's.

Whatto get Grillcd shrimp with mango salsal a

juicy burger made from sustainably raised meat

and capped with aged cheddar; buttery, crumb-

topped mac and cheese; icc-cream sandwich of

Gifford's ice cream betrveen two liesh-baked

cookies; rum punch or sangria.

Bestfor: A break from shopping; a light lunch

or dinner r'vith the kids.

Insidertip: The skewers are small, so you'll

want to round out your meal with a couple
ofsides.

Oprn rlailfor lunrh and dinner.

Pupatella
Ballston Metro between Stuart and Ninth sts.,
Arlington; 571 -243-2952

Why go: In thc d-rcc ycars since linastasiya

l,aufbnberg ar-rd Enzo Algarme started crisping

Neapolitan-style pizzas in their fi re-engine-red

truck, Washington's strect-food scene has grown.

But their pies, made with San Marzano tomatoes

and imported mozzarella, remain somc ofthe

best fare to come out ofa cart.

What to get: Pizzas, such as the spare Marghcrita

(wordr the $3 upgrade for Italian bwfalontoz'

zarella); a spiry-sausage sandwich r'vith melted

Mucnstcr and saut6ed peppers and orions; nran-

cini-ffiedisono balls and doughr"ruts.

Best for: An al fresco lunch a bench-filled

par l< is  r ight  behind thc cart .

Insidertip: If even a few people are al-read of

you in line, be prepared to wait. A sit-down

restalrrant is coming this summer at 5100

Wilson Boulevard in Clarendon.

Open Wednesday through Fridnyfor breakfast

and. lwnch.

Rabieng
5892 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church; 7 A3-671 -4222

Why go: This kitchen honors northe astcrn

Thailand, lvhere spicy is more prized than sweet

(rice helps ease the burr-r). Ar-rd though Rabi-

cng is considered rnore rustic than its sibling,

Duartgrat 's ,  you' l l  s t i l l  f ind gracious servers iu

blue-ar-rd-gold si1ks, a screne dining roorn, and

desserts presented ir-r martini glasses.

What to get Warm spiced cashews; "dump-

lings" of lycl"rees filled i.vitl-r pork; cl-riliJrcavy

versions of shrimp cocktail, catfisl-r salad, and

grccn papaya saladt fried cod in relativcly

mellow red chili sauce; roast pork ir-r bracing

red curry; pad Thai; sliced mango with sweet

sticky rice; IGhlira Eskimo, a coffec sundae with

whipped crean and roasted peanuts.

Bestfor: Quiet, quick dinners; wcckcnd luncl-r

(there's a fun Thai dim sum menu).

Insidertip: Diners sensitive to spiciness can ask

rhe l< i tchcn to tone i t  down-or t t r r r r  i t  up.

Open dailyJbr lwnch and d.innoy.

Radius Pizza
3155 Mount Pleasant St., NW; 202-234-0808

Why go: This chamring pizza joinr got a culi-

nary upgrade when chef Todd Wiss ar-rd his

wife, Nicole, bought it. His roster of Italian-

inspired srnall plates shows the seasonal sen-

sibility he gained as a sous chefat Poste. The

pizzas aren't mind-blowing, but unexpected

TWist on fried chicken: Cold-
smoked fried chicken at Ray's
the Steaks at East River
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"Italim fre thads simple md sublime"
*** TheWahingon Po"

nottibianche.com
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